Broadway Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
first gathered for worship in Princeton in 1889. Our
current sanctuary was completed in 1926 after the
legendary Tri-State tornado caused great destruction
in the area and made the former church building
unusable. A connected building, the Christian Life
Center, was completed in 1961 and now houses
church offices and rooms for our Christian Women’s
Fellowship and Youth.
One of the church’s outreach ministries is a free local meal
we call “Be Our Guest”. A variety of tasty meals have
been served on the last Tuesday of each month ready to
be enjoyed in our Fellowship Hall, or packaged for carryout or delivery to those in need. What began with a
handful in 1999 has grown to 300 meals each month.
A recent extension of our food and fellowship ministries
occurs on the second Tuesday of each month at 11:30
am. It’s another free meal offered primarily to our church
members and friends who are age 70 or older as well as
their guests. While a much smaller group, the fellowship
and caring at these meals is still a great blessing.
Our Sunday morning Worship might be described as
traditional with a casual and contemporary flavor. In
recent years, we have made extensive use of multi
media enhancements while maintaining our focus on
scriptural witness and our communion around the
Lord’s Table. We continue to enjoy the blessings of a
part-time choir that is supplemented by special music
from church members as well as occasional guests or
music videos.
Sunday School opportunities are diverse as we have
worked to adjust to changing needs. One adult class
meets each Sunday and another meets twice a
month. Our Youth gather for Sunday School a half
hour before worship and then joins us in the
sanctuary.
Our Youth have also been blessed in recent years through attendance at Camp
Bedford and occasional participation in regional youth events and even General
Assemblies.
Blessed by many members who have been among us for decades, our membership
has also seen new faces bring many gifts in recent years.
Our Minister, John R. Dunn, first joined us in 1992.

